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bunal for the decision of coxîtroversies aniong Nations. Iu support of
t.hcse objeets, the Congrcssi scFlzntily involied the vnrieus representa-
tives of the Press, se potent te diffuse truth, and aise ail iîiiistiirs of
Religion, whose lioiy office it is te encourage gond-will aniong mnen.

The work then begin, bias eoîîtinued since. Large public ineetings
in England and tic Unîited States, have welconmed the returning dele-
gates. iMen have been touchied by the grandeur of tlic case Net ini the
aspirations of religion and benevolence only, but ini the general heart
and mind lias it, fourid a codial reeeption-filling ail who enibrace it
with ncv confidence in the triumphi of Christi:>n truth.

Another Congress or Convention lias been called to meet at Franik-
fort-on-the-iMa.in. in Geriiiany, in th i nthi of August next. te do what
is possible, by inutual couiisels and encouragemnent, te influence pub-
lie opinion, and te advance stili furthcr the cause which lias been so
wcll commended by flic Congrcss at P>aris.

To proniote flic objeets of this Congresi gencrally, and particularly
te secure the attendance theretupon of a delegçat*.ori from the U. States,
in numbers and character net unworthy (if the occasion, a Comnittce,
represcnting tim friends cf peace thirouglhout the country, of various
i;hades of opinion, lias been aypointed under the naine cf the IlPiAcE
CoNGTiEss COMMiirrE FOR 'rnîE 1U7NlIE1. STATES." This (Jonnittee
now appeal to thceir fellow-citizens for co-operation in fis work.

The Comniittee hope, iii the first place, te intcrost our Govcrnment
at Waslhington in the objects coritenîplated by the proposed Congres.
As this eau be donc onily throughl pronîpting of thc people, they recom-
imcnd petitions te our National Congress.

As the nuniber of delegates te tie proposcd Congrcss is net limited,
the Comrnittee hope te sec States, Congressional Districts, towns, and
other bodies, reprcscntcd tliere. Every delegate %vill be a link between
the ceînnunity, large or small, froin ivhich lie cornes, and the cause of
universal peace. 1

The Coniimittcc rcommnend tîmat a State Convention be called in
each State, te choose a State Comiînittee te lahor in the cause, and al.
no two delegates at large from the State.

AIse public mecetinegs in towns. and other anialler localities, to ex-
plain the objeets cf the Congress, and te choose local delegates.

The Committee aise rccommnnin te the religious and litera-y bodies
of the eeunt.ry, ae our churches and celleges, te @end delegates te the.
Congress.

lun raking this appeal, the Committe desire te imprese upon -thoir


